
IRISH TRIVIA

As the judge, you choose the trivia questions to
ask and how many questions a participant can

handle, three questions is a good number for
most. All questions are multiple choice. As the
judge, you decide how many choices to give the

participant. After answering the questions, give

the participant a treat and directions to the

next station.

Remember to initial their slip !



ST, PATRICK'S DAY TRIVIA

1. What is the traditional occupation of leprechauns ?

Horse jockey jester shoe rnaker

2. What kind of meat goes into lrish stew ?

Rabbit lamb corned beef

3. Where is it rumored leprechauns hide their gold ?

4. What happens if you don't wear green on St. PatricHs Day ?

You're cursed a pinching you lose your money

5. lf you ask for lrish coffee, what do you get ?

Coffee & whiskey coffee & cream coffee & sugar

6. What is the capital of lreland ?

Galway Limerick Dublin

7. What common breakfast food did the lrish bring to America ?

Bacon Oatmeal Grits

8. What is the official emblern of lreland ?

Harp Shamrock Leprechaun

9. What bird is considered the "king of birds" in lreland ?

Peacock Bobolin k Wren

At the end of the rainbow in an old shoe under a rock



10. What did St. Patrick drive out of lreland ?

Skunks Snakes Norwegians

Ll. Irish pubs are closed only two days a year. Name one.

Christmas Goof Friday

12. The Kells is an illustrated lrish Bible written by whom ?

The fairies Leprechauns The monks

L3. Ship building lrishmen Harland & Wolf are famous for what ship ?

The Merrirnack The Titanic HMS Shamrock

L4. County Cork got its name because the word "cork" means what ?

Marsh rolling hills sheep

15. What instrument did St. Patrick use to drive the vermin from lreland

Flute bagpipe drum

Answers; 1. Shoemaker, 2. Lamb, 3. End of the rainbow, 4. A pinching

5. coffee & whiskey, 6. Dublin, 7. Oatmeal, 8. Harp, 9. Wren, 10. Snakes.

J.1. (given), L2. The monks, 13. The Tita nic, L4. Marsh, 15. Drum


